Directions:
Go to: www.Evansapparel.com
Click on: STOREFRONT
Choose: Millard North Baseball
Follow order instructions and continue to check out.
Deadlines:
Online Store closes on March 22nd.
MN fan gear makes great Mother’s Day & Father’s Day gifts

Store will reopen on April 19th and reclose on May 8th for the 2021
season
Last chance to order MN Baseball Merchandise for all your holiday gift giving. Don’t forget to
order something for your favorite ball player or fan.

Delivery:
Orders will take approximately 7 -14 days business days after the
closing date of the online store to fulfill orders.
Merchandise will be delivered to each team coach to pass out to the players by
a MNBI member.
Please read before ordering:


Evans Custom Apparel will be unable to exchange or refund any items that are purchased
through team store orders. The items purchased are custom apparel items that are done on
demand. Please verify sizing, color and design with a sales or customer service representative
BEFORE purchase.



Refer to the document below for fabric details. This information is not included in the
online store. Please refer to details in this document to help you choose the correct size.

Diamond Era Baseball Jerseys (Adult & Youth Sizes- Unisex) – For fans
and players. Can be personalized or leave the back blank.

Description, Fabric &
Size Options
An exceptional training or on-field piece,
this moisture wicking, snag-resistant
jersey combines Diamond Era fabric
with a smooth interlock body.

Cost

$41

5.9-ounce, polyester interlock double
knit body
Offered In
Youth & Adult - Unisex
YOUTH: YXS-YXL
ADULT: AXS-4XL

Batting Cage Jacket (Adult & Youth Sizes)

Designed for warm-ups and batting
practice—or for fun at the batting
cages—this water-repellent, windresistant jacket has short sleeves for
ease of movement.

$44

94/6 poly/spandex with durable waterrepellent (DWR) finish.
Offered In
Youth & Adult - Unisex
YOUTH: YXS-YXL
ADULT: AXS-4XL
Adult Shorts

Badger - Ultimate SoftLockTM 8" Shorts
- 4002
Two deep side pockets.
Made of polyester blend fabric.
Offered in Adult XS-4XL

$23

Adult Nike Club Fleece Pullover Hoodie

A dugout staple, this hoodie combines
classic Nike style with the soft comfort
of brushed-back fleece. A jersey-lined,
3-panel hood with dyed-to-match
drawstrings offers adjustable coverage.
Rib knit cuffs and hem. Front pouch
pocket. A contrast Swoosh design
trademark is embroidered on left
chest.

$45

Made of 8.2-ounce, 80/20
cotton/polyester with a 100% cotton
hood lining

Adult Gildan® - Dry Blend® Crewneck Sweatshirt

Offered in Adult – Unisex
S-4XL
Gildan® - Dry Blend® Crewneck
Sweatshirt

$18

Made of 9--ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly
Offered in Adult - Unisex
S-2XL

Ladies Sport-Tek Lightweight French Terry Pullover Hoodie

The casual ease of soft French terry in a
versatile pullover.

$32

Made of 6.5-ounce, 59/41 combed ring
spun cotton/poly French terry.
Offered in Ladies XS-4XL

Youth Sport-Tek® Pullover Hooded Sweatshirt

A proven winner improved with an
updated fit, beefier rib knit details and a
three-panel hood. It's also colorfast and
resists shrinkage.
Made of 9-ounce, 65/35 ring spun
combed cotton/poly fleece, No
drawcord at hood.
Offered in Youth Sizes: XS-XL

$26

Ladies Sport-Wick Textured Color block 1/4-Zip Pullover

Sport-Tek Ladies Sport-Wick
Textured Color block 1/4-Zip Pullover
Contrast sleeve stripes and texture give
this moisture-wicking pullover an
unrivaled look.

$33

100% polyester, Cadet collar, Tag-free
label.
Offered in Ladies XS-4XL

Ladies Classic Jacket – Full zip

A classic jacket style created from our
moisture-wicking,anti-static Sport-Wick
fleece.

$37

Made of 5.5-ounce, 100% polyester
Offered in Ladies XS-4XL

ADULT DRI-FIT TEE

This Nike performance tee features
sweat-wicking fabric to help keep you
dry and comfortable. Durable rib knit
crew neck. Heat transfer label for tagfree comfort. Double needle stitching
throughout. Contrast heat transfer
Swoosh design trademark on left sleeve.
Contrast heat transfer Dri-FIT logo at
right hem.

$26

Made of 4.7-ounce, 60/40 cotton/poly
Dri-FIT fabric.

Gildan Softstyle® T-Shirt (Adult & Youth Sizes – Unisex)

Offered in Adult- Unisex
XS-4XL
Gildan Softstyle® T-Shirt
Made of 4.5-ounce, 100% ring spun
cotton
Offered in Youth & Adult - Unisex
Youth Sizes: YXS-YXL
Audult Sizes: S-3XL

$14

Ladies flattering V-neck Tee

Feels soft and drapey for timeless style.

$14

Made of 4.4-ounce, 60/40 ring spun
combed cotton/poly
Offered in Ladies XS-4XL

Nike Dri-FIT Vertical Mesh Polo

Designed for the ultimate in
performance, this polo has a soft drape
and a vertical mesh texture. Dri-FIT
moisture management technology
provides breathable comfort during and
after play. Features a self-fabric collar
and three-button placket. Dri-FIT fabric.

$42

Made of 4.4-ounce, 100% polyester DriFIT fabric.
Offered in Adult XS-4XL

Ladies Port Authority® Silk Touch™ Y-Neck Polo

Port Authority® Ladies Silk Touch™ YNeck Polo. Same Silk Touch softness.
Same wrinkle and shrink
resistance. A novel neckline option for a
feminine look.

$20

Offered in Ladies XS-4XL

Ladies ¾ Length Jersey

Ladies ¾ Length Jersey is a majorleague look for fans in the stands or on
the street.
Made of 4.4-ounce, 60/40 ring spun
combed cotton/poly
Offered in Ladies XS-4XL

$19

Youth Color block Raglan Jersey

Youth Color block Raglan Jersey

$18

Made of 5.2-ounce, 100% ring spun
combed cotton.
Offered in Youth XS-XL

Adult Tank

Lightweight and highly breathable, this
moisture-wicking, value-priced tank
features Posi Charge technology to lock
in color and prevent logos from fading.

$17

Made of 3.8-ounce, 100% polyester
interlock with Posi-Charge technology
Offered in Adult XS-4XL

Ladies Racerback Tank

A quintessential racerback tank that can
layer easily or stand on its own.

$18

Made of 4.4-ounce, 60/40 ring spun
combed cotton/poly
Offered in Ladies XS-4XL

Augusta Sportswear - Youth Athletic Tank

50/50 cotton/polyester jersey knit
Self-fabric binding at neck and
armholes. Double-needle hemmed
bottom.
Offered in Youth Sizes S-L

$15

Richardson - Printed Mesh-Back Trucker Cap

Richardson - Printed Mesh-Back Trucker
Cap Structured, six-panel mid-prole Precurved visor. Snapback closure

$19

Offered In OSFA

Perforated F3 Performance Flex® from Pacic Headwear

The Perforated F3 Performance Flexfit®
from Pacific Headwear is the ultimate
team cap with highly evolved technical
cloth and maximum ventilation.
Boasting a Pro-stitched nish and
perforated side and back panels, this
moisture wicking cap will keep you dry
and comfortable. Snapback closure
Offered In OSFA
Designed for outdoor events, this
packable blanket can be used as a
comfortable seating pad or unzipped
and aid out as a picnic blanket.

$26

$33

A water-resistant backing makes this
warm fleece blanket; the perfect choice
for picnics, tailgating and outdoor
events.

$21

Cheer on the team and securely carry
essentials. This portable padded seat
adjusts for comfort and has a
zippered pocket.

$26

